
GO OD EVE NING EVERYBODY: 

One month today since the Soviet invasion of 

Hungary was launched. They remembered in Budapest - with 

a mass demonstration by the women of the ~ty/ A crowd 

of some thirty thousand, nearly all women and children, 

today defied the massed Soviet armor in the heart of 

B uda peat. 

The de■onatration wae spontaneous - wo■en strea■-

into the Square - to lay flowers on the tomb of the 

unknown soldier. The wo■en, refusing to let any men join 

them, for fear the Russians mi ght shoot. 

The Russians quietly threw troops and armored 

vehicles around the square - and attempted to push the 

women back. At the last moment, the Vefense inster of 

the u pet govern■ent rushed up - and ccnferred with 

the Soviet commanders. After th at, the women were 

allowed into the quare. 



But ap arently the women could not control their 

tempers. Some of them spat at the Russians. One shook 

her fist under the nose of a boviet General. The Red 

General tried to ush her away - whereupon more Hungarian 

women joined her - slapping the General's face and 

pushing hi• around. Finally, he pulled out his pistol -

and they fled. 

Russian soldiers tired a volley over their he d1. 

During the shooting one woaan was hit in the leg, 

and had to be rushed ott in an ambulance. 

One hopeful point about the de■onatration - it 

was witnessed by India's Roving Ambassador. Krishna 

Menon, there as Premier Mehrufa personal envoy. He 11 

due to report back to New Delhi on the Hungarian 

situation - and he should have a pretty good idea of 

how the Hungarians feel - after seeing today's ••••••t•a 

demonstration by the women of Budapest. 



CORRESPONDENTS 

T e Hungarian aut or1t1es · ave ordered the last 

., 
American correspondent to-~~ iut:~H::mt' try - -eQII... 8'08A8r 

than he rad ~- Russat Jones, of t he United Press, 

•..-a called to police headquarters - and ordered to hand over 

his passport. He refused - but he was told that his visa waa 

illegal - and that he must be out of Hungary by Midnight 

tomorrow, - or else.~ ....C'1A_, The Kadar government moving 
11' ~ 

to get rid of the last1correspodent - who has been tiling 

-~.J..,,, _ -t{, : ' ~ ~-1-
atorlea about the barb&?{'" tel ■•• !th A of ~he Jru11lans 2n 

Hungary. 



SUB UNITED NATIONS 

The Secretary General of the United Nations is asking 

the Hungarian B••• government to let him visit Budapest -

during the two days from December Sixteenth to December 

Eighteenth. Dag Hammarskjold, hoping to be allowed in - to 

see for himself what the situation in Hungary is. 

This was disclosed by Imre Honath, Foreign 

Minister of the Puppet Kadar regime - after a twenty minute 

conference with Hammarskjold at the u N. Horvath says 

he hopes to have an answer from Budapest some time this evening. 



MIMISTER 

The Hungarian minister to Washington is actaally 

a Soviet citizen. So say fonner Hungarian officials now in 

Vienna. The reference, to Dr. Peter Kos, who represents 

his country both in Washington and in the United Nations. He 

was fired when lllre Nagy came to power during the Hungarian 

revolt - and then was reinstated by the puppet regime of 

Premier Kadar. 

We are told that Kos is a Soviet citizen - whose 

duty is to promote C011111uniat activities among Hungarian 

llmligrants in the United States -and that he's a key figure 

1n keeping Hungary under the heel of the Kremlin. 



MIKE KADAR 

A dispatch from Calgary, Al berta, carries a name 

that ls often in the dispatches from Hungary Just now. The 

name - Kadar. This Canadian reference ls to Mike D. Kadar, 

brother of Janos Kadar, the puppet Premier of lungary. Mike 

Kadar, a farmer in Alberta for the past twenty eight years, 

llt aaya he can't understand what makes his brother act like 

that - but Mike thinks that Janos is obviously the victim 

or Soviet pressure. 

Mike adds that Hungarian refugees aa are always 

asking him to do something - use his influence with his 

..' 'r It f'4,- ·a" ) tlc f " 
brother. ta amwer •:::ba::can'"t :do nytb;iaa, 

l /6'-\ i t 1 Jt 
b•e■a1e I-le l'la111 1t heard from Janos for ten years. And it lan•t 

-rl,. . t l 

likely tlak ~• remier of Hungary will be writing to hilll~-

a. •~ _,,/.J H~ ~'-<J lt ► l ;C'4 •· { I 

tl!lr~UII 111 COIi aefled•r fallt~ ~ 

11nr11maa1a:-:-:=11~~-- fa~ in Alert a. 
I 



SUEZ 

Forces of the United Nations are still moving into 

the Suez area. More than three hundred Colombians and Danes, 

I 

arriving in Port Said, to reinforce the UN contingent already 

there .... General Burns ia= continuing to receive men for 

his intemational force. 

Some of his trpops moved into the Sinai Desert 

today. Yugoslav motorized columns, taking up positions in the 

desert - as the Israeli army withdraws. 



IA'l'O 

The nations of the West are speeding up their 

defenses by land and by sea - 1n an area extending from Italy 
~ ' 

I ~ ~l ~ 
to Russia. The ■ u Commander or Nato, General Noratad, 

/'- ,A 

apent today conferring with his officers in Naplea. The 

~ 
COIIIIIMding General or "ho Alll a a. trying to atNngthen every 

point or his coaand - in the race or the Bgypt1an and Splan 

cr11e1. 

Afterward, General Noratad told newamen that he'• 

~ 
convinced Nato still tall the auper1or1ty - in atCJlllc power. 

J{ 

And he added, that nuclear an, weapons certainly will be 

u1ed - to keep any agreaaor from overrunning the tree natlana. 

One •phaaia ot the Naples meeting- air strength. 

American, Greek, Turkish and Italian officers - moving to unite 

their forces 1n case or war. 

AalQt sea, •-a,"/;i~ ant1-sub181'1ne tuk force 

ot our Atlantic fleet - 1s maneuvering in Greek waters - about 

three hundred miles from C011111unist Albania - where the Ruaalana 

are reported to have a large su~marine base. 



lUSTIRffl 

Britain la raced wlth a return to auaterity -

the econo111c crlala that hit just after World Var Two. 'ftle 

Chancellor or the Exchequer, Harold MacMillan, told Par11 ... t 

that he has asked Vaahlngton to nlve pa,-nt or lntereat on 

poat-nr loana. ruming to IION than seventy llllllon dollar■ -
the 

becaua• or ~ coat or the lnvaalon or Sues. NacNlllan 

added, that Canada haa bean uked to do the•- thing wlth 

lntereat on twent,-two llllllon 1n loans to Britain. So the 

Brltlah •1 have to cut back to the conrlltlon or the daJ• of 

ecanclilc cr1111 - auaterlty. 



SQJIIT 

IhrushcheT ha•ini difficulty kee ping th• lid on 

critici1m inside the SoYiet Union. A soviet ne•epaper, 

SIJ'I that student, at Leniqrad Technological In1titut• 

are going farther Lhan th• conde■nation ot Stalin, they 

are •tarting to criticiza the ne• SoTiet go•ernaent. 

Repeating •hat Ihru1hcheY once sa14 - that a certain 

a■ouat ot diacu11ion ls all right - a Co■aanl1t paper 

aa,1 it ■uat 1top ahort ot critici1iq Lenini••· 

Apparently, th• 1tudent1 or the Technologica.1 

lastitude ha•• been otlticlzlag Lenin - aad ■aybe 

Ihru1hche• too. in7wa7, thi1 newapaper 1peaka of •aoi17 

proaounce■eat1• which it ter■• •tri•olou1• aad 

• aupertlcial •. And it tel11 th• atude ta to 10 b act to 

criticizing Stalin, but to leave Lenin alone. Alao to 

la7 otf Ihrushchev and co! 



l&YJ 

The U.S. RaTy toot another step into the age of 

puah-botton warfare today - when its Arst de1tro7er 

carr7ing guided ■iasiles was ooa■iasioned at the 801ton 

••••1 Yard. Called the •G1att.• Th• tir1t of thirt1-

ti•• deatro7era 1till to co■e. She carrl•• a pair of 

platfo••• to launch the •Terrier• ■11111• - which oaa 

tra••l fifteen huadred ■ilea, with an air that ••l•o• 
■l•••• th• target. 



BROOKLYI 

That fire on Brooklyn's pier th1rty-t1ve la at111 

aaolderlng tonight- twenty-four hours after the firat al&r11 

waa sounded. The death toll, now ten. The financial 1011 

t1tceen lll1111on. 

Tonight, Pire C011111aaioner Cavanaugh aa1d that 

the-• blaat •Y have bNn caused by exploaivea - being 

lhipped tro■ thil country illegally. The PiN COliillaaioner, 
lt..o 

polntlng out that• k:nOlfn cargo on the pier at the tllle -
I\ 

could not have produced 10 much devaatation. So the auaploion 

la - either deliberate sabotage; Or ill11-.- illegal exploal•• 

golng up 1n a spectacular blaze - aa they were about to be 

ahlpped out ot the country. 



DJUIICTIOI 

71> 
l led■ril~• watend~e Tart-Hartley injunction .., 

l,y\;{,~-

- at the request of the governnent. Judge J>.sderluk Yan ••lt
/ 

Bryan, signing the new court order holding up the port strike 

for another seventy da:,a. !he Jt!'lp eap ~ the 

Intematlonal Longahoreaen'a Association will come to an 

agre-nt wlth the New York shipping Aaaociatlon betore the 

·- ~ 1~~. 
lnJunctlon explrea/\ am be gt.. the IOftfi ■ni •••••tr z·a 

¥Ork on ,tw CSZI+ 



SUB P<II PIRST PARAGRAPH OP DUIIJRllJATION 

The federal governaent will prosecute anyone who 

trlea to block desegregation 1n Clinton. Tenn•••••• So 

announced by Attorney General Brownell - with reference to 

la Clinton High School, which now 11 cloaed - after aeveral 

dangerous lncldenta. The prlnclpal. sending the entire at\ldent 

bodJ holN - W\tll it ia ,are for th• to COIN back. 



DISIDRIIIATION 

7onlght the high school in Clinton, Tennessee, 

/c1ned. 'l'he ,lit prlnclpal, d1sm1ss1ng the ent1N atudent 
/ 

6'ody, and closing the doora - after several dangerous 

i'ncl~nts, caused by a crowd milling around the bulYdlng. 

----, µ,t 
~ when a gang attacked 

a white Baptist ■lniater. The Reverend Paul Tumer wu ncol'tlnl 

negro students to the school - when he ran into the aob. Selle 

or th• began to beat him - and he had to run tor h1a lite. 

lt'Onically, he got to the police station - only 

to tlnd that all the otticera were at the 1chool - tr,lng to 
' 

kHp order. lllllll -io) the llinleter - comerecl, and~ beaten. 

oaa ot ht■ •••&laM■ , ••-••arr•••· 
Bk~,..:.11 f~ 'fGl~aaya he11 not detnte4. 

He regards aegretation u unchristian and ianoral. And w 

p1'0111sed to escort the negro student• back to Clinton High 

tomorrow. 

But, if so, he'll find the school closed, the county 

school board, saying that Clinton high will not open lta doors 
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until,•• they put it, "it's safe for children to attend". 

The school board 11 appealing to the Pederal court 
. 

1il Knoxville tor ald. Am the "-A-...~~ Atf{;mey General 

I 

Bromell to 4e ••••hticg n ttei~••sa,tll! · 

" 



IIC<III 

Personal 1nc0118 set a new record in October -

according to the Coanerce Department. The atate•nt ahowa that 

peraonal 1nc011e would total around three hundred and thirty two 

billion• if the October rate continued over a year. JI ••• 

tftnty-one billion higher than in ~tober ot Nineteen Pltty 

r1ve. 

TheN were two reuona~-fol' t1• I Ii 1. Plrat at 111, 

the a11to lnduatey 11 getting 1ta new a 110dela out•• tut a1 

po1alble - lid which •ana that auto workera are working 

longer houra at higher wages. Secondly, tU'II Iii income roae 

1"-
aeven hundNd ■1111on during the 110nw • •lnlY becaua• or 1011 

A 

bank pa,-nta. 



BIAVBRBROOK •SILftlR 

Along about this season of the year we nearly 

all start thinking about Christmas presents we hope to buy 

for m•bera of our family, and perhapa for a few friend,. 

What better '5olution to that problem than a good book. But 

what book? Occaaionally I mention aOMthing that I have 

read and enJoyed, and tonight I' ■ thlnld.ng or two booka that 

wollld lntereat aany or you. One ls the autobiography or a 

nenpaper an -- an Ohio editor, surely one or the rm,rkabl• 

an• 1n thia country. Louia Seltzer, Editor or the Cleveland 

Preaa, one or the aoat lnfluentlal editors or our t1M. 

Louis t 10• beo- the lditor or that lllportant 

newspaper when he•• only twenty aeven pa YNl'I old. 

He doean•t recoaend, nor do I, that a boy leave 

school when he 11 1n hla teena. But, ln Louia' h0118 they 

were hungry, 10 he quit school and went to work when he waa 

thlrteeb, and thatadds drama to the story. The ,t,t title 

or it THI YEARS WIRE GOOD by Loula Seltzer. I hope you read 
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it and then tell me if you agree that it 1a quite a story. 

There isn't ti.Jle to tell about the second booi. 

I'll do that some other evening this week. 



A■erioan explorer, at the South Pole - will ha•• 

Cbrlat■as tree,; - one for each group in Antarctica. 

The Air force will tl1 twenty-tour Christ■•• tr••• fro■ 

Portlaacl, Oreaon, to Hew Zealand. rroa there, ·the t•••• 

will be tranaterre4 to a alobeaaster - and drop.pet to 

ezpeditioa 1roap1 oa the lo• below. Araa■eata too. 

The tr.••• are 4eaated bJ the Baak of Calltorala. 

The decoration•. bJ 1ohool children aa4 re114&1 of 

Portlaad. 



r1g101s 

The Aray announce• - no aore ho■ing pigeon■• The 

pigeona, now absolete - along with the aule and the bor1e. 

A thousand pigeon■ to be retured fro■ actiYe duty at 

Fort lon■outh, Hew Jeraey. 

The reaaon - electronics. The new ■etho41 of 

co■■anlcatlon 10 good - pigeon• are ob1olete. 

The Ara, be1an u1ing hoaing pigeons bact in 

Eighteen Seyent7 light. They'•• pla,ed a part in •~••1 

war aince then - inclu4lng tbe lorean lar. Beae■ber 

•cher A■t•, who ta■oaa in World lar One - whea he aawe4 

tbe Lost Ballation la France. 'Cher Aai', badl7 woua4e4 

during his filgbt - to get throu1h with a ••••age fro■ 

the lost battalion. 

ln World War Two, a pigeon na■ed •caeear• car.rle4 

■ore than forty coabat ■eesagea, in Nortb Africa. On 

one flight, crossing th• Mediterranean. 
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B•t no•• aear1. ao aor• Cher A••• in o•• Ar-,. 

Or•• Gertrude Stein uae4 to aa,! - Pigeoaa in the 

gra••• alaa, al••• pigeon• in the ira••• 


